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A

LETTER
T O

Sir]. B. by Birth a
Swede, and a M r of
the Prefent P -t, &c.

SIR,
'*^*"* ^IS now almofl a Twelvemonth

I fince a great many of the mofl

I fenfible and fober part of the

JIL Kingdom were in e^pedation,

I

that the Doftrine of Divine Vncontrola'vlc Power

1
in Princes^ and entire Pajjive Obtdience in Sub-

jVJx, would have been explained in fuch manner
by the whole Legillature of ths Nation, that

! thisStumbling-Block of Offence might have

I

been for ever removM , but when they

i

found that there was hirdly time enough,
i towards the latter end of the Seflion, for an

Affair of that nature, 'twas no fmall Satif-

B fadioa
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fa(!tion to fee that her Maje/ly approv'd of the

Try.tl^ which for that p-urpofe had fo mceffari-

ly imploy''d fo much time, ffom whence 'tw^s

believ'd, not without feme grounds, that the

next SefTion would perfett what feem'd then

to be begun.

But theP^rZ/i^wewf wasno fooner rifen, than

Affairs began to take another Turn, and
this abdicated Dodtrine reviv'd in an inftant '-,

as if, like u^ntccm^ it had recover'd flrength

from being thrown to the ground. I raulfc

confefs I was not furpris'd to fee it aflerted

with the utmoll Vigour in Vniverfnies^ fome
Yfgid Cities and ignorant Boroughs \ but I was
aitonifh'd when I beheld it publickly affer-

ted at a place where you have been fcvc-

ral times chofen, and muft needs have fome
Influence. I could never have thought that a

:

Gentleman of a Nation, xchkh^ as a famous
ilm/w- Hiftorian tells us, yKcre fo afraid of Jbfolute

Sweden Power^ that they dreaded the njery name of King,

o.zo^xzk. ^^d iooVd upon Liberty as a dearer and mere

valuable Bkjjing than Lifc^ would have pro-

fefs'd " that Kings are accountable to none
" but God, and that Subjcdts muft obey,

Mineheadtc notwithfcanding any Tyranny and Opprcf-
Mdr-jjs. tc

fion whatfoever." If you li^d fo little of:

the true antient Swedifh Blood in your Veins, <

as to be fincerely of this Opinion, yp.ul

might have ftay'd iu your native Country,]

and found Tyranny and Opprejfjon enough in

.Confcience to haveexercis'd all your hcroick

, Paffive P^ertue-j and this, which I think butj

an odd Compliment to Queen Anne^ might
have been a very proper bne to Charles the

Twelfth. It might have been iinagin'd, that

von had renounc'd that Kingdom, becaufe it

had



had utterly lolt all its Liberty ; and 'tis ve-

ry ftrange that you, who are happily cfcap'd

out of the Hmife of Bondage into a blcfled

Canaan, (hould be hankering after the Leeks-

of Egypt. This can proceed from nothing

elfe but your having forgot what a Condi-

tion your native Country was in when you
left it, and that 'twas this very Dodtrine

which gave occafion to all that Miiery which

has been for fome time fo com pleat. Give
me leave therefore. Sir, to fet it a little be-

fore you, becaufe 1 have been there lately,

and have a pretty ftrong Impredioa of it up«

on ray Mind. But before I do this, it may be

of ufe for us to look back into Hiftory, to

fee whether this Dodrine was receiv'd into

Sweden with the Chrijlian Faith^ or at what
time, and by what means it was introduc'd.

And here it will be but a prudent Caution to be

very wary what Authors we give credit to % for

there are fomany Antimonarchical^ Republicans

Schifmatical Writers at prefent in the World,
openly fcattering and propagating their loofe and
profane p/'inciples, that he who is to fpeak of
Crown'd and Mlter'^d Heads, and the Clergy,

is in great danger of being impos'd upon :

For which reafon I will make ufe of fuch

Authors, as are known to all the World to

be well affeded to Monarchy and Eptfcopacy.

1 (hall chiefly depend upon the two Hifto-

rians following ; one is Monfieur yertat^ a

French Abbot (whom I name firfl:, becaufe I

Ihall have occafion to quote himfirft-.) This

Gentleman has defervedly acquir'd the Repu-
tation of an excellent Hiftorian by feveral

Pieces, but by none more than his Account of

the Revolutions in Sweden : And as this Trea-

B 2 life
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tife was oiiginally printed at ParU, and de-

dicated to the Chancellor of France *, and our

Tranllation, which is a very good one, dedi-

cated to the prefent Duke of Shrewsbury,

no fenfiblePerfon can fuppofe any Antimonar-

chical or Republican Principles in fuch a Book.

My other Author I need but name to compleat

his Character, Dr. Robinfon, the late Plenipo-

tentiary in the North : His Abilities and In-r/

tegrity are fufficiently known to every bo-

dy ^ but that which will weigh moil; on this

occafion, is, his being a Genuine Son of the

Church of England^ and one of thofe Divine$

whom her Adajejly has advanc'd to a Bijhopricky

fmce Jhe had tt at heart to incourage none

hut Perfjui of. fuch Principles. This will give

his Evidence an irreftflible Authority with forae.

People, who might have little regard to that

of fame othurs in the fame great Poll, and of

no fmall figure in the World. And, laftly,

that the Clergy may fee they are us'd with the

utmoil Candour, I will chiefly make ufe of
the Papifi^ in relating any thing that happea'(i>

before the Rtformation^ and of the Proteflant

for what happen'd fmce.

I (iiall be oblig'd fometimes to mention Puf-

fendorf, an Hiltorian of undoubted Credit.

Having thus given an Account of my Au-
thors, let us come to what I propos'd : Onq
would naturally have expeded that this Doc-
trine of the King's being accountable to none but

Godj which we fee the Clergy contend for

with fomuch Violence, would have been eila-

Kevolut.sf^^^^^'^
at a time when the Bifhops and the Priefli

Sweden, had more Power and greater Riches than the

^«^. 2. King^ and all the Eftates of the Nation i but

inftead of that, fays my frencb Author, the

BiihoDS
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Bifliops made fo good ufe of the Influence

they had over the People, that they obtain'd P^g. 5.

leveral Privileges, which did very confidera-

bly diminifh both the Revenue and Authority

of the Prince. They exaded what Conditions

they pleas'd of the A';«^, before they would

own him to be their Sovereign : Thefe Pre-

lates grew fo proud of their Riches, and of

the number of their Vaflais, that they began

by degrees to acX like fo many little Sove-

reigns : They were ftill at the head of all

Fa^ions and Intrigues: They join'd openly
,

with the Danes^ and long'd to fee their Coun- '''* ^ '

try under the Dominion of foreign Princes,

who, during their necelTary Abfence, left the

Ckr^y in poirelTion of all the Marks of Sove-

reignty, and even of a large (hare of the

Royal Authority. So far were they from de-

claring the Kmg to bs acouyitahle to none but

Godf that as fooa as the Kin^ and People

fhew'd the leafl: Inclination to diminifh their

exorbitant Power, they began to call the King p^«,_ 24.

(0 iirfoz<;tf themfelves, and to oppofe him open-

ly. They affirm'd the King was a Heretick,

and endeavour'd to perfuade the People, fays

Monfieur f^ertat, that the Invallon of their

temporal Eftates was only made ufe of as a

Cloke to cover more pernicious Deligns, and

that the Blow was aim'd at Religion it felf^

or in our Language, Toat the Church was in

Danger. For it has been the conftant Practice

of ambitious Ecclefiafticks of all Perfuafions,

and at all times, as well as in thefe our days,

to flriveto put a Nation into the violentelt

I
Flames with this warm Topick of Religion,

at fuch time as they thought their private Af-

fairs in Peril
J knowing very well, that the

mighty
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mighty Heat of the People afually promotes

their Defigns, as Fuel under boiling Liquors

ierves to iJife the Dregs and Scum upper-

moll, which ctherwife in all that's cool and
quiet raufl; naturally fink down to the bottom.

Pag. 25. John de Saljlat^ Archbiihop ot Vpfal^ excom-
municated the King in a folemn Mafs, which

he faid on that occafion. After the Office

was ended, he laid his Ecclefiaftica) Orna-
ments and Habits upon the Altar, [wearing

he would never put them on again till he

had driven that Prince out of the Kingdom.
Then he took a Cuirafs and Sword, and went
out of the Church in that Warlike Equipage,

at the head of hisVaflals, to fight againrt: his

Sovereign-, the reft: of the Bilhops took up
Arms, and followM iiis Example. The/ call'd

in the King of Denmark^ and drove out their

lawful Prince. But the King of Denmark re-

fufing to leave the Government of the King-'

Pag 27. dom in the hands of the Archbifhop, and on'

The contrary having confin'd him as a Perfon'

of a turbulent and daring Temper, Catil Bi-;

Ihop of Limofing lookup Arms immediately

to revenge the Affront that was put upon his

Grace \ and having obtain'd feveral VidorieJ

over the King of Denmark's Army, drove him
out of the Kingdom alfo. Bilhop Catil re-

mained Mjfter of the Government almoft feven

years, and upon the King of Denmark's refu-

iing to fet the Archbifhop at liberty, he re-

call'd his lawful Sovereign from his Exile.

Pag. 28. T^'S unexpected Turn of Affairs open'd the

King of Denmark's Eyes, and convinc'd him
of the Error he had committed in difobliging

the Clergy. He m.ade his Submiflion to the

Archbifhop, who re-eaters the Kiatidom '-, and
beinff
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being alTifted by the reft of the Clergy, van-

qui(hes his Sovereign a fecond time, makes

him renounce his Title of King, and confines

him to a Prifon. After which, not thinking

fit to trufl the King of Vcyjmarh any more,

the Archbifhop fhares the Supreme Authority pag. -o.

with the principal Lords of his Party. Thus
the Kingdom remained in a confus'd and fatal

Anarchy, till the impatient People fet their

rightful Prince a third time upon the Throne.

However the Bifhops, fays my /'>'c«cl7 Author, Pag. 52.

led by the Confideration of their private Ih-

tereft, endeavour'd to fupport the Claim of

the King of Denmark, under whofe Reign they

had always the largeft fhare of the Govern-
ment ; and they coiitriv'd all poffible means to

bring the Nation under a Yoke that was grie-

vous and infapportable to all the other Eftates

of the Realm. No Prince could live any lon-

ger at quiet, than whilfl he fufferM the Cler-

gy to enjoy almofl all the Wealth and Pouer
of the Nation. Can any one imagine that

thcfe Prices had ever heard of the i ^th of the

Romans, and the idof St. Peter, which in owr

days feem to be the Epitome of the whole
Teltament amongfl the Clergy !>

But who can read without Horror what the

Trench HiRorian relates during the Reign of

King Chrifrian ? This King, at his Acceffioa

to the Crown, had publiih'd a general Pardon

to all his Subjeds •, and as a Mark of his Recon- Pag. ic5.

ciliation, invited all the Lords of the Senate

and Magiilrates of the City to a magnificent

Feaft-. 1 he third day of the Entertainment,

Trofif, the Archbifhop of Vpfal, accompany'd Pa^. j©;.

,by two Dani/h Bi/bups, appeared before the

King, and demanded Juiiice againft the de-

ceas'd
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ceas'd AdminiHrator, and all the Senators and
Lords of the Kingdom, who for an open Re-

Pag. ^5. bellion had formerly depriv'd him of his Dig-
nity, and confin'd him to a Monaftery. The
Bifhops produced a Bull of Excommunication
againft them all ^ and in purfnance of that Sen-
tence, all the Senate^ nmety Lords^ the Confuls
and Magiflrates of the City, nay the whole
City, viasmajfacred to make an honourable A-

Tiz- 1 12. mtnds to one injur'd Prelate. The very dead
Body of the deceas'd Adminiftrator was dug
up, and expos'd amongft the mangled Car-
cafes of his antient Friends. So that here we
fee the Clergy call'd the Lords and Commons
to a fevere j4ccount as well as th-e King. Af-

ter this the King of Denmark having put the

whole Adminiftration into the hands of the

Clergy, they began to think the Church no Ion-

ger in Danger^ and rais'd no Rebellions a-

gainfl him, but imploy'd all their time in

heaping up Mony, by theConfifcations of the

Goods and Eftates of thofe that were dai-

ly outlaw'd. The whole Nation confpir'd a-

gainlt them and King Chri/lian, under the

Condu(ft of Gujiaviis the Firft. King Chrifiian

being defeated upon his landing in Norvoay^

and taken Prifoner, Gufiavm was at liberty to

redrefs the Diforders of his Kingdom, which

/ccount of^^^^ great. His firft Contefl was with the
' Sweden, Clergy^ who (according to my Lord Bifhop of

p. 180. Bi-ijiofs Account) had been the Authors of much

Confufion in former Reigns : To prevent which

for the future, fays his Lordlliip, the King

toc.kall occafions to diminiih their Revenues,

and introduc'd the Reformation, At which re-

markable time the former dependance upon
the Court of Rome^ whillt the Kingdom was

in
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in Po^ry^ being caft off, it is to be wonderM
how this Doftrine of the King's being accoun-

table to none but God, was not found out by the

Clergy, nor fo much as the leaft mention

made of it. The true Caufe of which feems

to be, that the Priefts were not in their hearts

reconciVd to the Reformation^ brought in by

the Frotefiant Religion. Of which we find

two very remarkable Inftances, particularly

related by Puffendorf : The firft was in thepufTend.

Reign of King John the Thirds King John^introduil.

tho he waseducated a Proteftant, yet having ^^/^''^^^'/^*

been very converfant with a great many Ro-! p"/^^^*

man Catholicks, and being influenc'd by his "^^ ^

Qiieen, who was a Papift, had refolv'd to re-

fl-orc by degrees the Roman Catholick Reli-

gion. To this end he caus'd a new Licurgy

to be publilhM, wherein a great many of the

Popifh Ceremonies were to be us'd in the Ad-
miniftration of the Sacraments, and Confe-

cration of Bifhopsand Priefts-, which new Li-

turgy was confirmed by a Convocation of the

Clergy of the whole Kingdom, except one
Province that belong'd to the King's Brother.

After King John's Death, Sigifmund his Son
was refolv'd to go thro with what his Father

had begun : He declar'd openly for Popery,

and receivM a Nuncio from Rome, contrary

to the Laws of the Kingdom. And tho he P- 485*

folemnly promis'd at his Coronation to main- 48^-

tain the Laws of the Realm, and the Prote-

fiant Religion
.,
yet he foon took Refolutions

quite contrary to his Promife. Several Bi-

Inops and great Numbers of the Clergy join'd

with him, and this occafion'd a very remar-
kable Revolution in the Kingdom. Dn/^ff Charles

(being the next Protefiant Heir) and the States

G cnter'd
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icntefd into an yifociation againfl the King

'and his evil Counfeliors, to defend the

/Frot£jlant Religion^ and their Libertits. The
King feeing himfelf difappointed in his De-
Hgn, refolv'd to leave tlie Kingdom and Go-
vernment in an unlettlcd Condition. After

his ^bdjcation ihtDukQ fummon"d a Conven-
tion of the States, by whom he was defir'd to

accept of the Adminiflration •, and the fol-

P. iis. lowing year a ParH-wjent was call'd, in which

his Hi^h-Atfs^ their Glorious Dclivenr^ was made
Ki'ig^ the PotiPi King declared inca^alk af tU
Cran-v;, aH Pafijls^ or Priyices marrying Papijls,

excluded the Succejjion for cvsr^ and the Crown
fettled in the Frotejiant Line.

This Rex'olution was a fatal flroke to the

jiopes of thole of the Clergy., who had made
Tuch great Advances towards Pc^cry in the

late Reigns : Several of them were de^riv'd

and punifli'd, as they deferv'd, with more
wholefome Severities than have been us'd in

another Country lince upon the like occa-

l^OB. However, there was now a Po/i/T? Pr?-

tcnder abroad ^ and who can exped to hear

any thing of the Kir.^s rccciviKg k'u Crcirn

frovi Goi/, whild a Peince was upon the Throne
who ovf'd his 7i:ic to an Ad cf Parlijunent on-

/>•, and the HcreditAry Right was lied into ano-

ther Country '

_ _ The Seat of the War in this King's, and

inliisSucceiror's Reign, was carry'd out of

the Kingdom, (o the Cltrgy had no opportu-

nity of doirg their F.rjcurite PriKce any Ser-

vice. But in the next H^ueert's Reign they had
like to have come into play again ; for the

J^«a-;; having hid a great many Reman Catbo-

i.cki shout her when ihe was jour.g, was a
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PapiB in her Heart : however, to the great

Happinefs of the Kingdom, fhe, not being aE

all iacWn'd to Bigotry, never attempted to rc-

ftore the Popi/hSuperfiitions in her Dominions
^

but taking the Advice of Afen of Senfcj inftead

of her Ghoflly Fathers, before (he declar'd

her felf, prudently lelign'd her Crown to ihs Account cj

next Protejlant Hdr, Sweden,

Charles Gu/lavuf her Nephew, who was of^'^^^*

the Houfe of Deux-Ponts, being the Son of

John Ca/imir, Prince Palatine of the Rhine : A
happy Family for the Protejlant Religion ! for it

is trom the fame Family that our illujlrious

Prottjiant SucceJJion is defcended. Had this

Queen been fo far influenced by the Clergy^ as

to have gone into their meafures, the King-
dom would hardly have enjoy'd fo long a

quiet as we found it did \ for Charles Guflavus

having no Dillurbances at home, was at lei-

fure to carry on the War againft the Popi/h ihid. p.

Pretender, which he did with a great deal of 155, 154.

Vigour: But dying before he had brought it

to a Conclufion, the Government feil into

the hands of the Queen and the five great Of-

ficers of the Kingdom. This Quinquinvirate,

by their admirable Management, oblig'd the

PopiPj Pretender to refjgn his Titk to the CroTfn,j>ui^en^.

who afterwards retir'^d to St. Germains in ^nrroau^L

France, under the Proteftion of the prefent^'l^^^ ^'f^'

French King. The ^uinquinvira-e obtain'd
J^"!'*^^^^

peace alfo with all the Enemies of the State >,ioreri

upon honourable Conditions, which continu'd viedeCa-

till onr King Charles the Second fent Secre-fimir III.

tary Coventry to perfuade Sweden to lide with ^"'"*f^
^^

France; to which they were alfo tempted ^Yci^'^'

by a very large Subfidy in ihofc Countries,

200000/. a year. His Maj.^fty approv'd ot

C 2 this
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p. 85, 87. this Alliance when he came to the Crown

;

but his Army being unexpeftedly beaten in

Germany^ and the Vam entering into Sweden^

he found himfelf in very great ftraits , how-
ever he had the good Fortune to put a happy

end to this War : So that now one would
think this Country was in a Glorious Condi-

tion, and that after fo many Misfortunes and
Diforders, there appear'd a beautiful Prof-

pett of a long Repofe and Profperity. An
univerfal Peace was concluded with all the

Enemies of the State, and the pYoteJlant Sue-

cejjion fecur'd by a folemn Renunciation of

the Popi/h Pretender. Were not thefe blelTed

Circumitances ? And what could one exped
to fee now but a flourifhing Kingdom, a hap-

py Nation, and a happy Prince? But, alas!

it fails out quite otherwife, and now their ut-

ter Ruin was a going to begin: A cunning

knavifh Minijler^ and a fworn Enemy to the

old Mtnijlry and ^uinquinvirate in particular^

that he might fecure to himfelf, as we are in-

formM by my Lord of Brijlol, the manage-
ment of all weighty Affairs, contrives a new

p. 97. Scheme to ruin the old Counfellors and the '

Conftitution, and to make the King above the

Laws^ and entirely abfolute. To effeft which,

this Doctrine of the King^s receiving hvi Crown

from God^ was, upon this occalj^on, contrived

by the Court and Clergy, tho it had never

been heard of in Sweden till then.

The Pulpits and all the Towns were fill'd

with this Divine Right^ the Scriptures were
perverted to countenance it, and 'twas made
the only Mark of Diftinftion, whether a Man
was well or iil-affecled to the King. Twas
in vain for them who opposed it to alledg, that

this

II
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tbtJ VoSirine fap'd the Toundations of his Ma^
jejiy^s Throne i for if Kingi were accountable to

none hut God^ then the late Revolution^ from
whence the King deri'v'd his Title, was unjujl

and finftil^ the Exclufton of the Popifh Prince

was unlawful ^ and that upon thofe Principles

the prefent Prince was an Vfurper^ and the

rightful King, if alive, at St. Germains. In-

ftead of giving reafonable Anfwers to thefc

Objefiions, the new Jdvifers loaded the Per-

fons that made ufe of them with infamous-

Reproaches, to incenfe the People againft

them. And thefe, the only true and faithful

Friends to their Prince and Country, were,

by oblique Reflexions, treated as Rebels: for

they alone were ftiPd Subjefis that were for

the new Rights in whofe Duty and /iffcBioh

the Court plac'd all their Confidence -, for them
l\\t Court and Clergy made all l\\t\x Interefl ^
the EleCiions of a Parliament, which the King
had order'd to be call'd by the Advice of hU
mw CounfeUors.

The Parliament being rnet, his Majefly

made a Speech to them, in which, fays my
Lord Bifhop, he gave an Account of the State P. 9c.

of Affairs, and proposed to them to infpeft

the great Loffcs the Kingdom had fuftain'd,

and to deliver the Government from the

Straits it labour'd under, and to confult for

its farther Security. The Odium of all the

Loffes was eafily fix'd upon the Old Mini- r. 91.

fiers, not only upon t\\z ^inquinvirate, who
perhaps had been guilty of fome Faults^ for,

alas ! what mortal Men are not ? but upon
all the late Council, without dift:in(fl:ion i and
a Committee .proceeded againfl; them with

the ntmolt Severity, as may be feea more
at
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at large in my Lord BiQiop's Account. But
here we mult take notice, that this was not
an ordinary Council, but a Council approv'd
of by the Parliament ; and by his Corona-
tion-Oath the King was oblig'd to take their

Advice, and they were fworn to admonifh
the King ferioufly and frequently to do what
they thought for the benefit of tlue Kingdom,
rather than what they knew would be only
pleafing to his Majefty ; a Task which they
often found uneafy and dangerous to them-
felves : Suadcre Princip quod oporteat tnultilct.

boris^ affentatio erga Principem ejuemcunque fine

afftCfu peragitur^ ita formatis Principis auribus

ut afpera qua utilia. Tacitus. This Council
was what we have formerly had in England,

under the Title of a Council of State. The
Smdifh Parliament condemn'd this part of the

Conilitution, which was of excellent ufe -, for

as we may obferve from that able Politician,

my Lord Bilhop of Briftol, This Body of Men
fervid to bear the Burden between the King and
the Complainants ; the want of which perhaps^ fays

his Lordlhip, in time may cojl the Crown dear.

For before this Alteration, every Counfellor

was oblig'd to own and anfwer for the Ad-
vice he gave, which obviated many Inconve-

niences \ for nothing could appear to be done

publickly, but what was really fo. Matters

could not be concerted privately in a Corner
by two or three worthlefs Wretches, and af-

terwards the hazard of the moft defperate mea-

fures lie at the Prince's Door. The Afliflance

of all the wifejl and honejleji Men'in the King-
dom could not be flighted fo far, as that they

fliould fit at the Council-Table only to talk of

the Wind and Weather, and know nothing

of
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of the Affairs of the Nation ; whilfl all Bu-
fmefsof Importance was determined by they

did not know whom, nor where, nor when.

A Misfortune that the Kingdom paid dear

for in a certain Reign, when the whole Na-
tion was under the Influence of a She-Favou-

ritCj one Siichbrite : A Woman, fays my Au-
thor, that had neither Birth nor Beauty y and yet Revoluf.of

the Fate of the whok Court and Kingdom depen- Sweden,

dedonher pleafure. The Calamities that this^'^^'^^^'

Mrs. Sticbbrite the She-Favourite brought upon
the Nation, by the Aflillance of two or
three Vnder-Favourites, might have put a

prudent Parliament upon eflabliftiing fuch a

Council as this above-mention'd, in order to

prevent the Prince's being furpriz'd by cunning

or mean-born Perfons for the future j but how
they (hould deftroy fuch an ufeful part of
the Gonftitution, when they had that and more
Examples before their Eyes, no fenfible Per-

fon could imagine, if we were not inform'd

that this Parliament was made up of Noble- Account of

men that depended on the Court, and Ojpcers o/^"'^^^"?

the Army^ and Commons under the entire Ma-^' ^^*

nagement of the Clergy. In which laft Parti-

cular, tho his LordSiip is not fo plain as in

fhetwo former, yet it is a Truth very weH
known to all that have beard any thing of
the matter. And his Lordlhip declares it in

another place, where he fays, the People are
under the entire management of the Clergy,
of which more notice will be taken hereafter.

This Court-Parliament having begun by
ruining the old Minijlry, and taken away what
was call'd (as my Lord Biftiop tells us) an In-

croachment upon Royalty and Prerogative, the

next thing they did, which I almolt dread

to
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r. 93* to relate, was, to declare, " That his Ma-
*' jefty, who receiv'd his Crown fiom God,
" was only accountable to God for his Ac*
*' tions, and tied by no other Engagements
*' than what his Coronation-Oath imported,
'^ namely, to rule the Kingdom according to
'' Law." In the next Selfion the Article of
ruling the Kingdom according to Law was
explained, and the Parliament declar'd,

V. 1C7. " That his Majefty was not thereby tied to
" the Laws then in being, but might alter

" the fame, and add thereto fuch Conftruc-
" tions as he thought fie.'* In the third

Seffion they confirm'd ail they had done in the

two former.

Thus the raoft excellent Conjlitution in the

whole World, the Mother of ours^ compos'd
of King, Lords and Commons, and a Coun-
cil of State, which prevented all Jealoufies

and Mifunderftandings betwixt the King and
the People •, this Conjlitution^ which had re-

covered it felf out of all the Defolations of

amhitioui inhumdn Prelates before the Reformat

tion, and (ince the Reformation had withftood

the AlTaults of one King^ a conceaVd Papijl^ aC

leaft; influenc'd entirely by his PopifJj Queen
'j

of that King's 5o«, a profejl Papifl ; and
laftlyofa Popi/b Pretender: this Conftitution,

which had coll fo much Blood and Treafure,

was entirely confounded and dellroy'd by one
treacherous Parliament in three Sefjions : And
this purely by eftablifliing the Doftrineof the

King's being accountable to none but God. Who
can read this without a fenfible Concern!
Whilft there were any hopes of Popery, this

Doftiine was not mention'd \ but all Profpeft

being taken away of that Darling Religion's

ever
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ever returning again, then this Do6lrine was

fet op by the Clergy and the Court. But what

a Condition was this Nation brought into by

irufling their AH in the hands of Soldiers^ and

other neceflltous Men, who^ to ufe my Lord
Bifhop's words, com^ly^d with everything rkP«55.

Court defiid^ rather than hazard their ^refent

Employment^ or future Hopes of advancement ?

And what a curious Explanation have we of

a King's governing according to Lave? By Law,
faid they, was not meant thofe Laws only,

which were then publifli'd, and in being, buc

all thofe Laws alfo which fhould be hereafter made
by the King. Would any body think that fo

far North^ there fhould be fuch fubtle Ca-
fuifls as thefe ? But that this mayn't be long

admir'd at, the Reader may know that the

Swedes breed their Clergy at a Place fome-
thing nearer the Sun than their own Country,

call'd Oxford., that is their Seminary \ there

they fuck in all thofe wholefom Principles,

and fo 'tis no wonder if we find a Dodrine
advanc'd in Sweden at the latter end of our

King Charles the Second's Reign, which in his

Father's days, and at that time, was fo dili-

gently taught in that Univerfity. Indeed
thztmce Salvo for the King^s Oath^ the Gothich

Divines were not able to find out in the firft

Sedion of Parliament •, and fo we fee they

took time to write to their Directors about it,

and from them 'tis very probable they r«-

ceiv'd that wonderful Explanation above-men-

tion'd, svhich W3sdivulg,'d in the next SeQion.

But now I come to eonlider what was the

Conftquence ro the Kingdoni ot this DoClrine's

beingcdablifh'd:, and in this Relation I (hall

chiefly follow that excellent Author my Lord
D BiQiop
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Bifliop o{ BrijibU or what I have feen my
felf, and have been told upon the fpot by Per-

fons of rndoubted Credit. The King had
Aicouiit^cfbithtrto ihevvn an exemplary Piety and Re-
Sweden, jiglous Dir|X)rition in all his Aftions ^ but
^''>* it was no fooner declar'd that he was ac-

countable to none but God, but he, imagin-

ing, as one would think, that there was no
God, and confequently no Account novp to

be given at all, became one of the moft un-

jufl and cruel Princes that ever liv'd. He
lb./", loi.fet up one Court, which took away his Sub-

lets Eftates upon very frivolous, and fome-

tin^.es upon no grounds at all ; and another

P. leg. Court, which kept off all Creditors that had

any Demand to niai\e upon the Crown. By
thefe means, if a Man ow'd the King a hun-

dred pounds, he muft pay it prefently or go
to Jail, tno the King ow'd him ten Thoufand
Pounds : He was to prove his Debt in this

Court, before he could make his Demands in

the Exchequer. A great many of the King's

Debts, fays my Lord, were paid without one

Farthing of Mony. 'Twas pretended that

thofewhohad dealt with the Crown during

the War, had been very great Gainers, and

fo might afford to lofe their Debts. This

A iiquore Court was call'd the College of Liquidation^ or
qaoSpon- in modern £>i^///^, the College of the Spunge.
gia im-

'p^^£yigiifh Gentleman at Stcdbolm told me
^'^^^'

fome time fince, that he had been fixtecn

years folliciting Payment for a great quantity

cf Gunpovvcier that he fupply'd the Crown
with at a critical Jundure, which fiv'd the

whole Kingdom : yet he and his Family were
brought into a very fad Condition, and there

was no more piofped of his having his Mony,
than
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than whea he firfl demanded it. Some Peo-

ple that deliver'd in Accounts to that Gol*P« 104.

lege, by which it plainly appear'd there were
confiderabls Sums due to them, found fach Jrts

made ufe of, that they were made Debtors to

the King, and Payment extorted with great

Rigour. Many Families were entirely rui,t'd^ whofc P. 105.

AncejloYs and themfelves alfo^ lays my Lord of

Bnftol^ h.id [pent their Lives and Fortunes in the

Crown's Service \ which Confidcratious could not

he regarded^ nor Exceptions made in favour of

any in particulars without addi>ig Difcontcnts to

the resl^ who more patiently fuffgr^d (thefe are

my Lord Bifhop's words) while the Cafe was

general. Thus this noble Set of Monarchical

Cevellen went on ; and even all thofe were
corapleatly undone, except the Priejls^ who
had been the Inftrumencs of this new Power,
and the violenteft Promoters of the Divine

Vncontroulable Authority : And memorable is

the Cafe of Martin Bung the Lord Mayor of
Stockholm^ who next to the Bifliop of that

City had the greateft influence in that /^f.i/

Parliament^ and never offered to betray the Caufe.

He was caird l\[Z King's Lord May or^ and the

greateft Marks of Diltinction were (hewn him
upon all occalions, whilil this Affair was upon
the Anvil : however he could never afcer-

wards prevail with the King to leave him
any valuable part of foi5 own Eflate^ in conll-

deration of his great Service?.* The Palace,

and the Courcs and Streets aboat iu, were
iill'd with Crowds of ruin'd Nobles, Ladies^

Widows^ Orphans of all Conditions^ from the

EARL and COVNTESS down to the

SHOPKEEPER and FARMER. The

King heard all their Prayers and Sighs, fw all

Dz tbiir
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their Tears mthout Concern^ whilH; he fat every

day in the Court to confirm their diftnal Sentences^

and command dn immediate Execution.

" Tell us, you Great Divines ! was this

'' Power the Ordinance of God ? Were this

" King and his Minifters the Minifters of God
" for Good ? Was it Damnation, think
'• you, for the People to have refilled fuch
" Magiftrates?"

The pious charitable Qpeen pity'd the Mi-

feries of the People, and beftow'd on them
all (he had ^ but when at lail Ihe found it was

not in her power to relieve many, tho /he even

mended her own Clothes to that end, fhe flung

herfelf at the King's feet, and beg'd him for

Chrift's fake to have fome Bowels of Cora-

pafTion for thofe Multitudes of miferable

Creatures (he faw every whereabout her.

The King reply'd to her in a very violent «

PaflTion, Madam, we have taken you to be our

^ueen, and not our Advifer. After which he

hardly ever came near her Majefiy, but con-

vers'd and din'd almoft always with an old

Woman his Mother, who gave him no Un-
eafmefs on account of his Ufage of his Peo-

ple. This Lady, who deferves to be remem-
bred in all Jges, died afterward with Grief.

When fhe lay upon her Death-bed, (he Tent

.

lor her Children, and fpoke thus to the fre-

i'mt King : Iam now going to leave thi/s World,

which lean no longer live in, for that Weight of

Grief which is juftnow ready to burst my Heart.

Tour Father ha/s At which (he fetch'd a

melancholy Sigh, and fpeaking afterwards

-with more Vigour than before, fhe added

thefe words : But Oh ! my Son, if ever you

come to rule thefe Kingdoms, pty, pity the mifc-

rahk
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rable Calamities of your People, rejiore them their

Efiates and Privileges again j and 05 you do thvs^

fo may Heaven hiefs you.

Her Prayers feem to be now fulfilling : for

whilil that Prince only parfo'd a juft War,
his Succefs was very great ^ but he had no

fooner embru'd his Hands in the Blood of one

of his own Subjeds, the Brave Pathul (that

noble foreign Wbig^ who took up Arms for

the Liberty of his Country) but he became
as unfortunate as he was before fLiccefsfui.

However, if he fiiould be hereafter reftor'd

to his Throne again, 'tis to be hop'd that he

will have made fome good ufe of his fo long

Sojourn at .5e«^e>', and have learnt from the

Turks to ufe his Subjeds with more Mercy
than ever his Father did \ of whofe unheard of

Barbarities were an exad account to be given,

it muft be in a Volume as large as it would be

melancholy, which 1 fhall not undertake. I

fhall only add at prefent, that I wilh thofe

Perfons who are '[o violent for this Doc-
trine of Pajfive Obedience and Vnlimited Mo-
narchy^ had feen what a miferable Condition

this Kingdom I am fpeaking of has been
brought into (in a fmall fpace of time) fince

that Dodrine was eftabliOi'd in it.

I could wi(h that thofe Britifh Peers who
enjoy the high Honours due to their Birth

and Quality, the great Eftates that have been

left them by their Anceftors, or acquir'd by
their Valour, and the fine Palaces themfelvcs

or their Fathers have built, in which they live

with a becoming Pomp and Splendor *, 1 could

wi(h they had feen other Noblemen, who not

30 years ago enjoy'd all the Blefilngs they them-

[elves now poflTefs ; but at prefent they would

find
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find their EJiates taken from them j their Palaces^

fome of which exceed in Magnificeyice moB in Eng-
land, let to Shopkeepers for IVarehoufes^ and their

Birth and Quality defpis'd to that degree^ that every

officer ha5 Precedence before the NobleH Peer that

is not dignify d with a Aitlitary Employment,

And did thcfe Gentlemen know that thofe No-
ble Strangers were as Great ^ Rich, and Happy as

tbemfelves, before the Dodrine of Pajfive Obe-

Seme, and the King's being accountable to none

hut God, was fet up in their Country j I fancy

the Promoter of the fame Dodtrine in Great

Britain, would not have had many Noble
Lords afraid of inflifting too fevere a Punilh-

ment upon fuch a Criminal.

I (hould be pleas'd if thofe Ladies who live in

the greateft State and Glory, had feen Ladies of
the firfl Rank, who not long fince Ihin'd in ail

the Brocades of France, and had as large Suites

of Admirers as the Brightest Toa/ls amongfl: us,

as the fam'd SachariHk confefs'*d, but are now
plunder'd of all their nice Ornaments, fump-
tuous DrefTes, and far-fetch'd Furniture

;

Had they but feen a Countefs, who had Pages

and Liveries almolt without number, Bathing-

VelTcls all of mafly Plate, and Jewels of an
ineftimable Valuer had tiiey feen her Houfe
clear'd even of Beds and Chairs, and the

Lady berfelf fiript of the Clothes /he rvore^ and
one of her Ears puU d off by the Kin£s Guards^

who did not underfiand how her Lady/hip's large

Bnllant Ear-Rings were fix''d on-, 1 cannot

think that there would have been fo many
Sighs, and Tears^ and panting Hearts, all the

while an Apoflate Wretch flood accus'd for en-

deavouring to promote thofe Principles \n.

thefe
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tbefe pcor tender-hearted Creatures Country,

which gave occafion to all this Mifery.

I wilh that Gentlemen who have ample
Eltates, and all that's requifite for their Plea-

fures, had feen Perfons of the like Condi-

tion, who in the Memory of fome that are

not very old, liv'd as much at their eafe as

thefe do now *, but at prefent are drwen from
the Seats of their Ancefiors^ and their Lands par^

cefd out amongft fuch and fuch Regiments of

Horfe and Foot. And if you Ihould enquire for

the Lord of the Mannor^Ws probable you might
find his Worlhip at the next Market-Town,
diftinguifti'd with the pretty Title of Mr,
Commijfary or Mr. ^ffeffor^ and half the Salary

of an Englilh Excife-Man, in exchange for 2 or

3C00/. a year. Had they feen all this, I be-

lieve we Ihould fcarce have had fuch Rioting^

Drunhening^ Cavalcading, and Rattling of BeUs

thisSuramer, amongft our fhort-fighted Efquires,

upon the account of a Traytor to h'vs Country.

1 wilh that thofe Citiz,ens who find the Ad-
vantages of a great Trade and free Commerce,

had feen a City which not long lince had feve-

ral conftderahle Merchants and rich Burghers,

who are now reduc'd to trade under the Pro-
teftion and Countenance of fome Courtier^ to
whom they muft be accountable for one half

of their Profits, whilft ihtKing takes t'other

half, and not feldom a large ihare of the prin-

cipal : I fancy they would have rais''dfew Mobs
afterwards in favour of 3.fublick Incendiary.

But what 1 wifh the mofl of all, is, that

the inferiour Order of Gentlemen and the Com-
mon People, who enjoy great Privileges, have
their Properties fecur'd to them by good
Laws, and have Plenty of all that's necellary,

bad
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had but fecn a I'eomamy and Common People,

Account ofwho not long ago had a Right of chufing Re-
bweden, prtfentatives in Parliament^ cf being trfd by a
f'^^7' jnyy Qj-' twelve Men^ and paying only fuch Taxes
^' 4"^* 06 thty confented to-, but who at prefent pay

often greater Taxes than the yearly yalue of

their Farms ^ are hanged and punifh'd juFi- as the

Governour haa a mind to it , and for Subftflance
Ibid. p. 4. fof fheiy families are forc'd to grind the Bctrk of

Trees to mix up with their Corn for Bread. Had
they feen all this inexpreffible Mifery of their

FeUow-Creatures, who knew nothing of fuch

Circumftances till the Doftrine of PaJJive

Obedience and the Divine Right of Kings^ was
eftablifh'd in their Land •, I cannot think that

we fhould have had fuch Crouds of befitted

Madmen pay'iug Royal Honours to the Shame of

Li/s Order ^ and killing the Hem of BnJmpojlor^s

Garment, who has done and is doing all he

can to fet up the fame Do6:rine amonglt

them.

1 rather believe that thofe Lords, Ladies,

Gentlemen, Citizens, and Common People,

would hav8 all cry'd out with one Voice for

the fevereft Jujiice againft fo notorious an Of-

fender and his impious Abettors.

But after all that has been now faid, a

great many will be apt to ask, how is it pof-

fible that a People fhould bear all this ? The
only reafpn is, becaufe 'tis impoflible for them

P. no. to help themfelves. Tk /C/wg, my Lord Bifhop

tells us, knows very well how to make himfelf

obe/d. That is, he has made Soldiers of one

half of his People, to keep t'other half in

good Order. If you fee four Farm-Houfes

tooether, and (hould enquire whom they be-

long to, you would find that two, if not

three,
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that the other may live quietly. Befides, the

Governour or Lord Lieutenant of e^ch Coun-

ty has a very watchful Eye every where,

and the Laws and O.itbs are made ufe of 3S

fonie fort of Fetters. But ftill their chief

Dependauce lies in this following Palldge,

which 1 ihall quote entire from the Worthy
Divine fo often niencion'd i 'tis in the i i ith

and 112th Pages of his Account of Sweden^
"• Yetall this Power and Provifion is not by
" the Court it lelf thought fufficient to keep
'' an opprefs'd People from Diforders •, nor
" would it likely long do To, IftheKingdid
" not by his great Applications and Deferen-
" ces court the Ckrgy^ and by no fraall de-
" grees of Compliance with them, not only ia
*' Ecclefiaftical but ev( n in Civil Affairs, culti-

" vate their Fidelity and Affedion: and this,

*' becaufethe Priefis have very great and nn-
*' controulable Intereftand Authority among
" the Common People ("who only can make
*' Difturbances) and can at their pleafure in-
" flame or appeafe them."

If this Evidence is not fufficicnt to filence

and convince all Gainfayers, 1 don't know
what can do it. Here you have it ex cjve £;?»/-

fopf, out of the mouth of a Bilhopand a true

Church-Bilhop, That a People vho arc of^rtfs'd

after the tnofi barbarotis martrtcr^ could n^-t be kept

from rifing to deliver thefiiftlves out of their in'

tolerable Slavery^ by Soldiers^ Governors^ Laws
and Oaths. Vid not the Clergy ajjip their Ty-
rant in maintaining his infernal Dominion over

his unhappy Subje^is, in confideration of the Court

ti)at M made to them (the Clergy and Priejls) not

only in Ecclefiaftical^ but alfo m Ciiiil Matters ?

£ •* Gir«
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Di. Ro- / " Give car, O Oxford^ to this the laft and
bmion, it

belt of all thy modern Doctors^ hearken

D'oikflui}
'^ ^^ °"^ ^^ y^^^ beloved Bifhops, and ob-

Sionmerat''^ fervethat his Lordrtiip has not fpoke this

Oxioi'J. *' of a Popiflior Fanatick Clergy and Priefts,

'' but of a Pioccftant and Lutheran Clergy
" and Priefts, that Clergy and thofe Priefts

*' who come the neareft to our Genuine
" Clergy and Priefts of all the Ecclefiaftical

" Orders in C/j»'//^ewf^om.'"

And now attend to this Great Divine and

ylbk Statcfman. " Oh ! unwary Common Peo-
" pie! Yon over whom the Priefts have fuch
*' uncontroulable Power : Behold the ufe

*'• they make, when it lies in their way, of
'' the Intereft and Authority they have over
^' you ! namely, to make themfelvei ronfideY*d

*-*^ by the Court ^ and to keep you chain d down in
''' eternal Bondage to a Tyrant.^'

Should it be objefted here, That this how-
ever is but one Inftanceof the fad effeds of

this Doiflrine ^ it muft be anfwer'd, that that

i« not for want of more Inftances : for you

need but take a viev/ of the next Kingdom
to this, and you will find that Country not

long fincein the happy Circumftances of King

^

Lords^ and Commons \ but now by the Afliftance

and Management chiefly of a Priejl^ a Lutheran

Pric/l^ or two, reduc'd to a moft lamentable

Condirion, being entirely under the Govern-
ment of a Prince as Abfolute as the Great Turky

or in other words, accountable to none but

God^ But there has been a very good ac-

vdvtut given of that fome years ago ^ to which

{ refer all Lovers of their Country, that have

not read it. I fhall only obferve two thingr

in that Treatife. The firft is, that the?

Danes ^
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D^tnei as well as Smdes breed their Clergy-

men at Oxford: To that 'tis more than pro-

bable, that this PaJJivs and jihfolute Voarins

had' its Original in South-Britam. I wi/h i

could fay,

Gratulor huic terra; quod abefi reoionibui iJJis .

Qua tantum gmuere nefas. O .
.

i.

But 'tis next to the greatefl Certainty, that

this prodigious IVickedncfs was begotten as well

as born upon the Banks of the Thames.

The otherRemark which 1 make in the Ac-
count of Lknmark, is, That the firfl King of
Denmark who was made Alfolutc^ had been a

very kind beneficent Prince to his People, as well

as KmgCharles of Sweden had been a very Reli-

gious Pious one^ before he came to be Abfa-

lute
J
however both became afterwards very

great QppreJJors, as if they had accepted cf

thth yihfolute Dominion frooi the Clergy, upon
the Terms that it was offer'd our Saviour j not

having had the Power, like him, to fay to

their pretended Benefadors, Get thee behind

me^ Satan. But here we may likewife take

notice, that thefe People were not ruin'd by

Bad, but Good Princes. The Clergy^ with all

their Artifices, would never have been able

to perfuade a People to deliver up their

Rights and Trinjilegcs to a Tyrant or « bad

Kiyg h but at a time when thefe Countries

were drunk witn Loyalty., ar,d mad with

Zeal, wnen the PaHions of tlic People were
rais'd to a great height, in Sweden efpe-

cially, by the Court and Clergy, then their

Conftitution was betray'd by a corrupt Par-

E 2 liament \
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ltr,mcfit ; not ruin'd by Prpery or z foreign Power^

fiUt by one extcrable Pr.^l'tament in three SelTions.

Had the poor People feen their Rcr<reftntau<vcs

entirely devoted to the Court-Party^ and mak-
ing a Sacrifice of their Country to their pri-

vate Revenge and Intereft, they wonld c^V'

tainiy i^avc fjcerfe^^ that Authority^ which they

hid fo often made ufe of, in defence of them-
felves and their Poftericy, againft tfoii P^ri;^-

fnert of Traitors. But the People were en-

tirely manag'd by the Clergy^ who cajoPd

'AcT9u»tof them foractimes wirh pretty Stories of their

ST^!»den, privice^ and fometimes' with the Pleafure of

JF'r-.y7- being revung^d on the' old Miniflry:^ in which

Tarticular they weremdfl gvcily imros'd up-

tyi^ For tho the'callin^ thofe old Minifters to

acccant, who might have been guilty of fome

Ti5ii!ts, W3S very jufr r/5 v.ell as p'^pular •, and

-the Seafonproper, when the Kingdom was at

Veace wirh their' Enemies Abroad, and no

Danger to be apprehended from the Poftfh

Pretender^ or any other foreign Powers yet

the Proceedings of the Parliament were fo

partial, that 'twas eafy to be perceiv'd, that

"'twas Perfons and not Crimes they aim'd at:

A Method which often produces new A^iniflers^

but feldom ^ft^fr. And what could be more
ahfurd, than that alVthe while they pretended

to be doing Juftice to their Country, the

Bxnn Tcott i^ctorioui Traitor to it, thtnew chief Ma-
Flen-iing, tjager of the Treafury^ was the Head and Di-

rector of all their Proceedings, who was un-

der a neceHity of ruining the Conftiturion as

well astheO.W Afinifiers, to fecure himfelf a-

^ainfl: what he had great reafcn to appre-

hend, whenever the People (hould come to

their
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their Senfes again? Befides, this Parliament

did not deferve the name of a Parliament j for

there were fo many Officers in the Lower
Houfe, that it look'd more like a Court- ,

Adavtial^ that was to pafs Sentence upon the

Liberties of their Country, as we find they

did, than like a Hou.fe of Commms^ that were
to defend then^, which we find they did

not. And moiethan this, there were fuch

indired and difhoneft Methods made ufe of
in procuring Soldirs and other Creatures a-

"

bandon'd to the Court^ to be cbofen, that, pro-

perly fpeakifig, they were no more a true

Parliaments than a rthdltciis Mob^ that fhould

meet together by the Inftigstion of theC/^r-

gy^ to pull down Religious Houfts, which they

did rot think fit to indulge, could be juflly

ftil'd a Giyitral Council. However, the Peo-
ple were {o irfatuated by the Court and Ckr-

gy^ that they fa" ftil], and quietly fuffcr'd

fuch a Parliatncnt to give up to the Court all

that makes this painful Life eafy to rational

Men, their Li'-erty \ a BlelTing which even
dumb Beads by Nature enjoy : Libertatemj^c

t.

etiam mutis ammahbus natura datam. Tacit. Hift.

But 'lis grievous to fee, even at this time,
what numbers of Creatures there are who
are more fenflefsthan -Srwra, that are furious

to trample this ineflimablc Jtwd under their Feety

and are ready to turn again^ and rend all thnfe

that would pnfer've it jrcm their filthy Pollu-

tions, What a high value did the brave old
Romans place upon this their greateft Trea*
furc. Liberty ! They were not content in being

pofTefs'd of it themfclves alone, hut at their

own Charge, their own Labour and Hazard

^

they
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'I' they carryd on Wars for the Liberty of others :

Neither did they afford this Glorious Protection to

their near Ntighbuitrs only \ they pafl over Seas^

that there might not be one unjuft Empire m the

whole Worlds and that Right^ Ecfuity and L(XV^

rni^ht reign thoughom the Earth.

Thefe generous Friends to all Mankind,

could not fuffer one unjuft Tyrannical Go-
vernnaent in the whole World. The De-
ftroyers of all human Happinefs in our days,

and the Jgnorants that are led by them, are

lor ruining the only juft reafonabie Empire

jri th/? linivcrfe. And as this noble Spirit in

the Rowan People was accompany'd with ano-

ther excellent Ql^ality, a real and fincere

Sctii'^ of Gratitude -^ fo that Bafenefs of Mind
in thofe 1 have jutt mention'd, is allbciated

with the blackell Ingratitude and Malice.

When 'twas proposed to the Roman Senate

and the Veople, whether a General fhould be

tharik'd for his Services lo the Pubiick : They
all anTwcy'd unanimoufiy, "* Tljat there could

be no more Doubt ^ whether a General, who had

done fuch great things, ought to be paid the

Honours hs deferv'd \ than whether the Immortal

Gods ought to have Thanks returned them for the

Succefs they had blejl him with.
.'"'"''^ "''

f Effe aliquam in Terris Gentem quae fua im-

penfa, fuo labors ac periculo bdla gerat pro liber-

tace aliorum. -Nec hoc fimdmis, aut propinque

viciniratis hominibus praeftet ; Maria trajiciar, nc

qu.-)ci toto Orbe Terrarum injufViim' Imperium fit, &
vibiqucjus, Fas, Lex potenriirima" fint. Liv. lib. ^i-

+; Tribuiii res tancas Bello gefliire Cornelium fate-

ri, at noninagi^deTriunip:i,o ejus, quam de honore

Diis unmorcalibus habendo d'ubirari poffit. Liv. Ub.:^^.

Who
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Who can read this without blufhing for

rhofe, who out of a mean pitiful private In-

tereft, can endeavour at this time to detrad

from the Fame of a M^n-, who has eclips'd

the Glory of all the CoYneliih and Scipio's of

antient Hiftory ? How can thefe poor Poli-

ticians think, that a Hero^ who has a vaft

noble capacious Soul, aiming at the Happi-

nefs of all Europe^ if it Hops there, ihould

ever be brought to bury all his ftupendous

Parts in the narrow Concerns of a defpicable

Party? Can he exert an indefatigable Induf-

try? Can he (hew a molt confummate Pru-

dence, and an intrepid Valour and Serenity

amidft a thoufand Deaths, only in concert-

ing and executing the Projeds of a few Priefls

againft their own Countrymen ?

This is an Employment in which he would

make but a very infignificant Figure ; and

they fliould rather fearch out a Per/on for

fucha difhoneft purpofe, that may be as fa-

mous, if poflible, iov little Arts^ bafe Tricks,

and perfidious Treachery^ as this Great Man is

for his Glorious jl&ioni^ downright Honefiy^

and invincible Fidelity to his Prince and Country,

But to return to my Subjed ; -if-'-'F: /^ .

.

The Sum of all is this. There have- been

in our days, at leall in the days of all our

Fathers, three Kingdoms in the World (in-

cluding all as one, that are under on^ Prince)

Tvhofc happy Conjlitutions were made up of Kmg^
Lords and Commons. Thefe Three were at-

tack'd by the Heroes of Slavery, within a

few years laft paft: Ttoo oi them have fallen

a miferable Sacrifice to their infamous Doc^

trine \ and the Tbtrd^ by the miraculous Pro-

vidence
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vidence of God, but very narrowly efcap'd

about twenty years ago. And can any fen-

fible Perfon now pretend to give a reafon

why the fame VoSnne is not able to ruin the

Tbird^ efpecially when thofe that mifcarry'd

can fee now, by the Succefs of the other

two, where the Mifmanagement lay that hin-

der'd them from the fame Succefs ? Our
High Priefts^ in the late unhappy King James's

Reign, thought themfclves fo fecure, that

they would not accept of abfolute Slavery^

without the Riches and Pomp of the Ro-

mijh Churchy or fomething very like it j and
this they never had thetr Byes off from, till

the lafl: terrible Yrial made them ftartle:

They faw all loft for ever, if that had gone
on as 'twas expected. The Dodriney by
ivhich they always hope to make their Court

to Princes^ would have been condemn'd, a

Peace concluded, the St, Cermains Gentleman

for ever ruin'd 5 and this frightful Scene puc

them upon refolving to aim at lower things

(at leaft for the prefent) than what they

always waited for till then with fome Sa-

tisfaftion. Then began this new unexpec-

ted AfFeftion and Zeal for the Houfe of

Hanover: They pretended to make amends
for their having always oppos'd that Fa-

mily, by offering them more now than

their old Friends ever thought of, and

that's the Game they are playing at pre-

fent. But as they will never be able to ira-

pofe their grofs Abfurdities upon the voifefh

Womin^ except our ^een^ and the wi/e/J

Primes in Europe ; fo 'tis to be hop'd, that

the two Examples above-mention'd will con-

vince
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vince every one among us of the pernicious

ConfcqueHces of their dettfiable Principhs. For

to fay a word or two more U| on this

weighty Subjed, what is here offer'd is

not Argument, but Matrerof Fa<ft.

This is what a great many People in

England have feen, and what any one may
know and fee, when he has a mind to it.

Thefe People enjoy'd the Benefits of the

Proteltant Religion, and had it fecur'd to

them, were polTefs'd of great Privileges,

and a perfect Liberty ; they had Triennial

ParliameKtSj and Kings governing accor-

ding to Law : they may lay to us, what
St. Paul wilh'd of j4grippa^ and the relt

that heard him, they vcere almojl and alto-

gether fuch as ive are, and had remained Co

till this day, had it not been for tfjefe

Bondi of Pajfive Obedience and Divine Right,

So that to clofe what 1 have offer'd onvid. Ths

this Head, without difputing with di cer. Dolor's

tain Great Lawyer, whether the Hoadlei^n^^J'^^'

Difiinciiom would devour all AUegiance ; 'tis

evident beyond contradidion, that this

general PajJiveBoBnne has dtvour'd all thefe

Peopled Pia-pmfs. And if thefe Examples
will not make others fee their danger, futh
Perfons as remain Itill blind, are relblv'd

not to open their Eyes till they lijt \m up in

Torment \ and are determin'd to facrifice

all that's dear to them in the World to
this joylefs Ejaculation, iVbo would have
thought it I

I hope God Almighty will preferve our
Queen for a Bleding to this Nation, and
that a True Britijh Parliament will in their

P great
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.^Fcat Wifdom think fit to put an end to a

. boiirine that has put an end to all the

other Parliaments in the known Worldi
As for the Houfe of Hanover^ of whicji

every body is ohli^'d to fay fomething, .1

have the good fortune to be of the num-
ber of thofe who have no occafion to make
extraordinary Profeffions of Zeal at prefent

for her Royal Highnefs and that lllujlrious

Family^ by reafon that our Adiom haVe al-

ways declar'd how fincerely we were in

the Intereft of the Proteflant Succcfjion^ at

a time when it feem'd deferted by great

numbers. However, I confefs I am or|e

of thofe who lav no manner of ftrcfs upoa

their Hereditary Right : That is a Right no

one ever talk'd of at Hanover a few years

ago, but the old Countefs of Bellamont, the

~Pretender''s Nurfe. If any body has been

there fince to compliment her Royal FJighnefs

upon /^ej- Hereditary Right, I am very apt

to think that they found her Highnefs

their Humble Servant for that^ as the witty

Bifhop of Exeter faid to Mr. Hoadley upon
another occadon. But what Forehead muft

fome People have, to pretend now that a

Perfon has a Divine Hereditary Right, whom
they would not fo much as allow to be na-

turaliz^d the other day, if they conld

h;ive prevented it ? I pray God to fend

her Royal Highnefs her Parliamentary Right

when he thinks fitting, and the Pretender

his Parliamentary Right too.

And here 1 (hould conclude, but that

there is one very remarkable PalTage in

the Account of Sweden^ of which no no-

tice
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tice has been yet taken. Amongfl the

new Laws which were made whilft they

were ruining the Kingdom, one was, that

there flioold be no manner of Toleration or

Indulgence allowed to any Vijfenters what-

ever, as may be feen more at large,

pag. 59, 60. The Confequence of which

is, according to my Lord of Brijlol, that

the Clergy having no Adverfaries to op-

pofe, are but moderately learned, and are

little acquainted with the Difputes about P. $0.

Religion.

This is very modeflly expreft ^ but the

Truth is, they are moft profoundly igno-

rant : They converfe very little with the

Bible, but are extremely fond of their Li-

turgy^ and mighty zealous at finging their

Prayers, which makes therafeem to Stran-

gers to be very merry Sinners. It might

be reafonably expected, that as they are

notdiftradcd with Nonconformity^ and have p,^^.
no occadon to imploy much time in oppo-

ling the Doftrine of others, and defend-

ing their own, as my Lord tells us, that

theyfhould makeufe of their leifure to in-

form themfelves and their Parifliioners in

Religious Matters ; in which, notwith-

ftanding, they are fo little inftruded, that

'cis very ufual to hear the Country Parfans

drink God Almightys Health, and the com-
mon People God Thor'5 •, which was a Hea-
then Deity in Sweden before our Saviour came
into the World. At their Funerals they ne-

ver leave off drinking the Health of the

Deceas\{y fo long; as they are able to drink

at all. Thefe things feem very ftrange

F 2 to
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to Foreigners ; but as there are no LiJJetu
ters mr Scbifmaticks amongft them, to abufe

and vilify the Orthodox Alinijlcrs for thefe

matters, every thing goes on with great

Vnijormity^ and the People are in a fair

way to drink God Thor'5 Health to the

end of the World. It muft be confefs'd,

that there are fome learned Men, the

very few, amongft them, who have been

bred at one of our Univerfities (as it has

been faid before) and generally at the

King's Charge. This indeed is the wifeft

Expence he can poflibly be at, for his A^
depends upon them.

They are the Commanders in Chief of

the Body of Priefts, which may be moft

properly call'd the Kxn^s Lifeguard'^ for

'tis undoubtedly true, that if there were no

fuch Bifloops^ and no fuch CUrgy^ there

could be no fuch King. This fort of Sip;/;,

with their Scrmom^ [njunliiom and Decrees^

are a much greater Security to a Tyrant,

than their Brethren of the Cantons with all

their Mushts^ Pikes and Halhards. Thefe

•latter can only keep t/jtm in awe^ who may
have fome Thoughts of recovering their

Liberties : the former, I mean the Priefls.,

go to the very bottom, and remove all that

may give occafjonto any fuch Intentions :

They fpare no Pains to rafe out thofe

ftrong natural Impreffions of the Love of

one's Country^ which, next to the l-uty one

.^jFiei to God., ought to be above ail things
^ tnoft ^deeply engraven on every Man's

Heart ^ and indead of this worthy Objeft

©f the Peoples Defires and Aftedions, the

Fvie/ls
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priefls fet up the irmiginnYy Honour of fomc
weak Man^ and the temporal Intereft of
their own dear felves, under a fpiritual

Cloke of a furious Zeal for their Religion.

To which ends, they prcfs dovon^ en/lave

and deb/ife the Minds and Confciences of Men
to that Vtlenefi and Stupidity^ that they become

fond of living and being us^d like Dogs.

This isvery vifible, efpecially inthePro-
teftant Countries, where the Divine Eight

and Pajfive- Obedience ride triumphant. It

has been no fmall piece of Cunning in fome
Perfons of late years to make fo much noife

about French Slavery. I muft own the French

are pretty good Slaves^ but they are not,

nor ever can be fuch Slaves^ as the Prote-

flants in the Countries before-mention'd.

No Popilh King, not even Lewis le Grand^

can devour his Subjeds as a Northern King
can do \ and the Reafon is plain, for if

their Bones were pick'd fo clean, there

would not be enough left for the Priefl ^

for as the Roman Caiholick C^^^gy
have much greater Demands to make
than the Proteftant Clergy can pretend
to, fo fliould the greateft Monarch up-

on Earth touch any thing that they call

theirs^ there would be enow to call upon

their Superior Paflors to do their Duty^ in

thundering out their FccUfiaflical Anathemas
again^ htm^ and to denounce Woe to the fear-

ful Hearts and faint Hands^ till they had
found another C/fmcMt or Ravillac to under-

•takethe languiQiing Caufe of the Church.

One of their own Poets has told us.

Pour maintenir tes droits que le Ciel j4uthorifc^ Boileau.

Abime tout pltnoi^ c\Jl I'Efprit de I'Eglife.

A
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A Smaller fharc by far of Riches and

?ower keeps the Clergy ti£htj as they call

it, to the King in the Proteftant Countries

;

for as the People are much poorer and
more miferable than in the Popilh Domi-
nions, fo the Priejl is comparatively as great

and happy, as his Church- Brothtr amongft
the Papifls.

Thus, Sir, I have given a pretty ample
Account of the Rife of the Dodrine, of
the K'mg^s heing accountable to none hut Cod^ in

your native Country^ and of the Condition

that Country has been brought into fince

this DoByme was ellablifh'd, which I recom-

mend to your fcrious Refiedion. Methinks

it might fuffice for one Man, let him be ne-

ver fo fond of Tyranny and OppreJJion, that

the Kingdom, in which he was horn, has

been entirely ruin'd by thefe Principles,

without his endeavouring to introduce them
into another, where he is adopted. And I

defire you would fhew this tetter to as ma-

ny of our Friends and Acquaintance as you

think fitting : for a Relation of this kind

cannot be thought very improper, at a

time when we fee, by every News-Paper,

fome Reverend or other has been trotting

up to London with his Divine unaccountable

Right in his Bags ^ not to mention thofe

many Batteries which have been continually

playing upon our Conjlitution from the Ram-
parts of the Pulpit, ever fince thQ Church-

Trumpeter founded a Charge.

It may be proper to take notice, that I

would not be underflood, as if what has

been faid above of i;he Swcdi/h and Danifh
•

- .--^ .- • Clergy,
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"lergy, without diftinftion, becaufe they

are all engag'd in the fame Intrigues with

the Court, and in the fame Plot againll

the People, can be apply'd to our Clergy
in^the fame Latitude: that would be the

greateft Injuftice. Thanks be to God, we
have a 'great many worthy Men^ who both
by 'their facred Office and perfonal Vertues^

command the higheft Efteem and Venera-
tion that can be paid to Men \ who_ do their

Own Bufwefs^ 2iS her Majeftly lately advis'd

tts all, and behave themfelves like the Serr

vants of a Prince^ whole Kirigdom i/s not of
this World only. To the Honour of this

Nation be it fpoken, there are dead and liv-

ing Fathers of the Divine BritiQi Liberty *, and
the Tillotfons and Tenifons, the Barnets,
the Talbots and the Wakes, will, without
doubt, found nobly in every Ear of a Free-
born People, when all the fliamelefs Advo-
cates of Tyranny and Slavery will be utter-

ly forgot, or remembred with Deteftation.

Of which Number tfc.if unhappy Man muft
be accounted, who, like another mean
Wretch of old, has made his Name famous,
only by the burning of Religious Ho'Afes.

Should any one think there is too much
Heat in fome Paflages of this Letter, where
he is pointed at \ let it be confider'd, that
the Characffers, which are afcrib'd to hin,
may be juftify'd by the Authority of the
Cicero of this Age ; the mentioning of
whom, as it naturally brings into my Mind
the Parker of thzRornvt Senate, fo it here
prefcntsa Paffage, which I cannot but leave
with the Reader, only as a Specimen of
that Orator's Eloquence " That
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*' ^ That I am more violent than iifual on

" this occadon, is not thro any Bitternefs
'^ of Spirit i for who is more moderate;
" than I ? but purely out of Pity and Com-]
" palfion: for I feem to fee this City, the
*' Light of the Earth, and the Refuge of^

*' all Nations, confuming in one Flarae.l

*'
I behold in my Mind my Country bu-

*' ry'd in Ruin •, and becaufe thefe things
'' feem to me to be extremely fad and de-
** plorable, I can't help Ihewing my felf

" extremely fevere, and vehement againll

'V thofe that would have done them." I am,

S I R,

Your very humble Servant.

'^ Quod in hac caiiTa vehementior fum, non
atrocitate animi moveor ; quisenimeft me mitior?

fed fingulariquadam humanitate & mifericordia ;

Videor enitn mihi banc urbem vider-e, lucem Or-
bib Terrarum, atque arcem. omnium gentium,
fubito uno incendio concidentem. Cerno ammo
fepultamPatriam-, & quia mihi vehementer hiC
videntur mifera atque miferanda, idcirco in eos

qui ea perficere voluerunt me feverum vehemen-
temque praebeo. 4 Or. in Catil, Ed. Qron,

FINIS.
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